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Thursday, February 29, 2024 
Greetings CSEA Family! 

In memory of Stanley Hornak 
It is with a heavy heart that I share the sad news of the passing of our longtime friend and 
colleague, former Deputy Director of Communications Stanley Hornak. He passed away on 
February 22, 2024, after a brief illness. Stanley had a 33-year career with CSEA, serving first 

as the Southern Region 3 Communications Specialist and later as Deputy Director of 
Communications, where he served for most of his years at our union before retiring in 2013. 
Stanley’s dedication to improving the lives of working people was only matched by his 
kindness, wisdom and loyalty to all in our union family. He was beloved by his CSEA 
colleagues, particularly in the Communications Department, and he was a mentor and 
inspiration to many of our union’s staff and members. I send my deepest condolences to 
Stanley’s family and loved ones. Read Stanley’s obituary, which ran in the Albany Times 

Union and Poughkeepsie Journal: https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/timesunion-
albany/name/stanley-hornak-obituary?id=54461015 

OPWDD Credentialing Program 

Pursuant to an agreement between CSEA and the NYS Office for People with Developmental 
Disabilities (OPWDD), CSEA members employed by OPWDD have an opportunity to enroll 
in a credentialing program and receive a financial bonus for each level of credentialing 
achieved.  After one week of rolling out this opportunity, I am pleased to report that 866 
members have enrolled!  This is a great opportunity for our CSEA members at OPWDD. 

Call to action for our union members: Join the “Fix Tier 6" campaign 
The state’s pension system is meant to serve as a recruitment and retention tool. However, 
since the creation of Tier 6, it no longer does. Under Tier 6, employees are less likely to take 
a job in the public sector and, if they do, are less likely to stay. Building on the Tier 6 
changes that we achieved two years ago through your phone calls, e-mails, and meetings with 

state legislators, we need to continue fighting to make Tier 6 an equitable and fair pension 
plan for workers. Please encourage all of your members (regardless of what tier they are in) 
to click here, where they can send a letter to their State Assemblymember and Senator 
demanding that Tier 6 reforms be included in this year’s state budget. Without changes to 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.XaF8mXqsA6b2dSPmhsleMbHNu60rG7JmooyHi7X9tW0jRgMGl6sNUtcyI9_RFHoOx0JCzl1KUPzy0TZSUciHGkxmJ1TnSc-9M4wHPuzbcyBkcgQ0hEcYlrpMqKxau0AR1OXa7P1BTDPjArphoBn_bkbn2NCEHoH2Q5XmBUhec1r56bEXPXod-uw3xdWJD8VsaW8JSsCDJDN6ZKjIuoGgMmi72YgQJkrpD3XQj4XFkThMNW-NzhyjEingh7RWCwbZfQfZ6vz27J4-GuZ2w2bVaeCm3NHLvWzWrdnc0c09dNtqKhS4neKCasCY8SZicxiPTW3z9Cw9JTcG9KfbJKQ8KXnBAqKU2BkgByEbtD0m80QC9RfZOyN058BO_2x7KqqdrZ64DGIhMXetSTyj8vq7GylEQ50vftXW90gZcFBbTZE/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h0/h001.Q0lF96LshZDVcQXrzBNTtGLAeceS4CSUfEheY-6ww0A
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.XaF8mXqsA6b2dSPmhsleMbHNu60rG7JmooyHi7X9tW0jRgMGl6sNUtcyI9_RFHoOx0JCzl1KUPzy0TZSUciHGkxmJ1TnSc-9M4wHPuzbcyBkcgQ0hEcYlrpMqKxau0AR1OXa7P1BTDPjArphoBn_bkbn2NCEHoH2Q5XmBUhec1r56bEXPXod-uw3xdWJD8VsaW8JSsCDJDN6ZKjIuoGgMmi72YgQJkrpD3XQj4XFkThMNW-NzhyjEingh7RWCwbZfQfZ6vz27J4-GuZ2w2bVaeCm3NHLvWzWrdnc0c09dNtqKhS4neKCasCY8SZicxiPTW3z9Cw9JTcG9KfbJKQ8KXnBAqKU2BkgByEbtD0m80QC9RfZOyN058BO_2x7KqqdrZ64DGIhMXetSTyj8vq7GylEQ50vftXW90gZcFBbTZE/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h0/h001.Q0lF96LshZDVcQXrzBNTtGLAeceS4CSUfEheY-6ww0A
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.qUXRBnqZ7T8nxbpAcIVwoUsWLkUMWlo_0JmZttSlm39MgTSsJMbzi2vQu3rb7kUVZPoVuvCtXmGO3ZD_DrLe0qBwAt7YdcFiMVy9sCS8jkAt0Fwm3XmXrRYLc5KrgaxcfUv6AfQpL6lZBrB0UBJYyTs4p6mn9ta2RZANA34PcMaCK8R8p8georiw3zEskv6agNRpHRpzIFoympefF3lmQiX6qujlufkMXZqvrWR13fBfNYc19F83cxSwNvLgb_jrVDh0O8m-SW3-URc733Rgyv75kbsDZZ4HJlr921pnODA/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h1/h001.W4rJt5ccTASkZDWHuCN0g0Y6S1MNDvL6sc4xKLnBRBQ
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Tier 6, we will continue to have tens of thousands of vacant positions in state agencies and 
local governments, which will continue to lead to mandated overtime and the burnout of 
existing staff. Please spread the word on this critical campaign and let's flood legislators' 
inboxes and let them know that CSEA members demand improvements to Tier 6! 

Please follow our established protocol for submitting member applications 
This is a reminder that the following are the proper methods to submit member applications: 
Via mail to CSEA Membership Enrollment & Administration, 143 Washington Avenue, 
Albany, N.Y. 12210 
Via Digital Fax to 518-465-2382 (The MyCSEA app uses this method) 

Via email to membership@cseainc.org 
Should you choose some other method, we cannot guarantee that the membership 
applications sent by you will be processed in a timely manner or at all. You should not email 
applications directly to any staff member, or Officer at CSEA either. Please use only the 
above methods to ensure accurate and timely processing. Additionally, under no 
circumstances should a membership application be provided to your Payroll Officer directly. 
The CSEA Membership, Enrollment & Administration department will communicate with 

your payroll department to begin payroll deductions. 

Recruit union members to enroll as CSEA Retirees when eligible 

CSEA Locals and Units should honor their retiring members by helping them join the CSEA 
Retiree Division. Across the state and in Florida, CSEA has a network of active and engaged 
retiree Locals looking for new members. The Financial Standards code permits Locals and 
Units to use rebated funds to pay the first-year membership dues for retiring members. Please 
give it your serious consideration. Our Union’s power comes from the members, whether 
employed or retired. 

CBTU International Convention information 
The 53rd International Convention of the Coalition of Black Trade Unionists will be 
held May 21-26, 2024 in Houston, Texas at the Marriot Marquis Hotel. The theme for the 
convention is “Never Back, Always Forward: Hate Cannot Erase Us”. Please go to the 

CBTU Convention website, https://convention.cbtu.info to view the Convention Call and 
register online and/or review and print all convention related materials. Please note, while it 
is appropriate for Region/Local/Unit Executive Boards to authorize the use of rebated funds 
to participate at constituency group events, Regions/Locals/Units may not send more 
representatives to these non-CSEA events than are sent to any CSEA Statewide event. 
 
We would like to meet and greet our CSEA contingency attending, if you are attending the 
convention, let us know by e-mailing Sharon.loveladyhall@cseainc.org. 

mailto:membership@cseainc.org
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.EtNV8HBC60Tl7UuGmXS3sVauMphIcSXtls-Csjp77AdssY7n6TGbAXUMV2LH0H_kTJvAzw8YMhSPb7BPKdwZrf0oCG2jVfoKqOTwm95KJyN5vBT1fFDDl05PhVCjzc1ZQUDhGCSEVUFxQAiF51_iNjnF-pb14eGtkYpI8nPsWE8-8rHWSTWAnwiUZBh_NkDfWu8SnxmG6NDkyuc_Bp46jZqKRe8vZZ35-UyVeWAayCo572f26Ibjh5l0gQwcP6NxsMxmmm7lSYiXJLAef66SreyaquOsAazTEwf9NTeggi-QvG6T8JXFJxKJthrqCzMM54OBRtnvRiiyA2cZyzgCXw/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h2/h001.VvihuioiFRHxv-AZmo03oBK6ouS7kHBSlWLZRLfriEg
mailto:Sharon.loveladyhall@cseainc.org
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Regional News: 

New contract for Westchester Medical Center Unit members 
Members of the Westchester Medical Center Unit recently ratified a five-year contract. The 
agreement includes yearly wage increases, enhancements to steps on the salary schedule, the 
addition of an hourly stipend for employees serving as preceptors (training other employees 
while performing their own duties), and the addition of Juneteenth as a floating holiday. The 

new contract, which runs through the end of 2028, incorporates pandemic leave rights 
language with the goal of providing workers a reasonable opportunity to use their accrued 
leave time. 

 
Join CSEA at the Binghamton St. Patrick’s Day Parade 
CSEA Region 5 Community Outreach invites you to join the annual Binghamton St. Patrick's 
Day Parade on Saturday, March 2. Food and festivities at the Rumble Ponies parking lot 
starting 10-10:30 a.m. with the parade lineup at 12:45 p.m. Let's show our strength in 

numbers! For any questions, please contact Andrew Maroney 
(andrewmaroney5@gmail.com) or Jenna Layton (jma2181@yahoo.com). 

 
Happy Retirement to R6’s John Parish 
Longtime CSEA member John Parish was recently honored for 62 years of employment at 
the Buffalo Psychiatric Center. Parish, almost 90, joined CSEA in the early 1960s and has 
been a faithful union member ever since! 

CSEA 2024 statewide college scholarship applications available 
Applications for our union’s statewide college scholarships are now available! Graduating 

high school seniors who are eligible dependents of CSEA active members are eligible to 
apply for and receive a scholarship. CSEA awards 18 $1,000 scholarships under the Irving 
Flaumenbaum Memorial Scholarship program, three in each region. Pearl Insurance and 
MetLife each sponsor a one-time $2,500 award. Application deadline is May 1, 2024. 
PLEASE NOTE: Old applications could disqualify potential candidates. Please do not use 
applications from previous years – applications were recently revised. To download the 
application, visit: https://cseany.org/. *You will need your member ID to login. 

Member Benefits Spotlight: Get fit this Spring and save! 
Are you looking to improve your overall health? Did you know that many YMCA locations 
in New York will waive the joiners fee for CSEA members? Check out the list of 

participating locations at cseany.org/mb and save up to $100.00! 

Required Union Representation IN-PERSON Trainings: 

 

mailto:andrewmaroney5@gmail.com
mailto:jma2181@yahoo.com
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.EtNV8HBC60Tl7UuGmXS3sYyg7R4ToQiAvWoG8WaQY6JC7eR0Ixo2HUi156AqAJjbeoZ20wCsN2g3iyYEocxzqHGLQzNAdQvJThF04ZewHTTB-xHtM9RcjQv5goPq7wq3y5HXj27AX2h1pJtZG4mAYoljSoRas2L3_aWH1z6AZcMkhxvGfwbjhmvp-8jThQETll8uDmrFHbx_hCvHuwgG11uL-jcA5JyfMiLd-SMLNPeK_ikx3oXJIWkwXI0sjnBip_C4Yv3OEqYlMYJBWqpReQWezbyuI1AMTACW_q6JXVOTF6NwthD4SoFaRrhVgtKb/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h3/h001.eJBEka1eu4-ueiuI4NPF5T6YTi5mGxJzAhcwYOOw5MY
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.EtNV8HBC60Tl7UuGmXS3sVenuPoMFkI2s1okIh1iUEqrgI_KiH-kIbNpTCFcsidg1LPuwVl7NjqEx8e9COlChvDMBNkppjQmxqN57dgkE_JIAZKMPPAp3bBbGgAv51hWHYArLEs4rYPe3ODYc5Jgdwuj1OHnrejAK8yOfJZ2F9jXvo0CjPV0P2tS8a7pby951DsaTMR_3gvbQrKCgs3qLXKzTFFQ5EGK2mdcgZoLk72e2lLCtgZn2aHljp-NzQgUsATyVqJPnOSjxLw-ReeUGfr0eZtVJ5Y3nF0aWCSzRysLK5Fi3AiviyG08OXY4Ndz/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h4/h001.IK8XjgywcUICDRRLM6TLDW7CwTv-cXBiOl6sNkYT7WA
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Local Government Grievance Representation – Commack (Region 1)** 

Tuesday, March 19, and Wednesday, March 20, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm. Call (631) 462-
0030 to register. 
 
State Government Grievance Representation - Headquarters (Region 4)** 
Tuesday, March 19, and Wednesday, March 20, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm. Call 518-782-4400 

to register. 
 
Local Government and Private Sector Grievance – Carmel (Region 3)** 

Wednesday, March 20, and Thursday, March 21, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm. Call (845) 831-
1000 to register. 
 
Local Government and Private Sector Grievance – White Plains (Region 3)** 
Tuesday, April 2, and Wednesday, April 3, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm. Call (845) 831-1000 to 

register. 
 
Local Government and Private Sector Grievance – Lower Manhattan (Region 2)** 
Monday, April 8, and Tuesday, April 9, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm. Call (212) 406-2156 to 
register. 
 
Private Sector Discipline and Interrogation – Lower Manhattan (Region 2) 

Tuesday, April 16, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm. Call (212) 406-2156 to register. 
 
Local Government Discipline and Interrogation – Fulton (Region 5)** 

Tuesday, April 16, and Wednesday, April 17, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm. Call (315) 433-0050 
to register. 
 
Local Government and Private Sector Grievance – Allegany (Region 6)** 

Tuesday, April 30, and Wednesday, May 1, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm. Call (716) 691-6555 to 
register. 
 
**This is a 2-part training, participants must complete both sessions to receive credit for 

completion. 

 
Required Union Representation VIRTUAL Trainings: 

 

Grievance Recertification 
Thursday, March 21, from 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm. 
https://memberlink.cseany.org/Event.axd?e=1249 
 
Discipline & Interrogations Recertification 
Thursday, March 28, from 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm. 
https://memberlink.cseany.org/Event.axd?e=1254 

 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.A3cd-kVlFz1CzUMSYeTvVVHF_caTMx-diC7ol6YfQJq2JDKY64CElpivpazTsvPm4fvRXOQMJVGQLcrvxATrzpwejXOM7kppSAdq0Ff9WiW1XXO0K00XQY6RAjyxi-5mX6xJvvNesyS4TxxFXKooD0kAHw0EPM9YeTSKObaNQrqvm5aQkb5su2IaB3HdLUL4KUWTNiupuQdTl_k94bovc_Gwa-HS09ZzyVlOJfCOdq9uSxbta4RybhWfq167urOhmOOzZjK6Jcoo6CZ_b5Z44XeA2weMiISILCEjVU11Bimewts7eDfUBbkOhfuNFrka8_Nc1fsiKi1Lc9JvwsWcPzhGK6v12EWkpnmsEXM8Aew/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h5/h001.-Na3OTAsMpxRywQ_gZFZuRkuYo6JEkXTzTdf4dg1uT8
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.A3cd-kVlFz1CzUMSYeTvVVHF_caTMx-diC7ol6YfQJq2JDKY64CElpivpazTsvPm6qfi2_1IHJ4DPM_NT-FgegY66zCHGPKqxin7gX3jjI8xxyCBZTGIvJX0VR9Q2KWSqhgcbLYD3I0oErUR25Wm1A6qIUCTx9c_UryxddyYUv47HC8zcU2CU2eBABfIy_d43nQTvxb90EeyifwymwCqfs_B9KwgX0bD3UwNH6wL9U-6EAT-ZH9_SB0aKX8ZVxwJzMiSKXBgYHKCKkxoMzR1n_1MhAlsJBq1totGHPySJEiVIFqZJ7tfSXsqnC6HrWYprmcDpYBMFwsV_gf8fIPuNbL8vJK58iGi1aV1VyEfTzY/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h6/h001.M5T0dKGDdXeuy87pFBd5dqj5uAciKTTfenwQmk7Lmj0
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Grievance Recertification 
Thursday, April 11, from 6:00 pm to 8:00 
pm. https://memberlink.cseany.org/Event.axd?e=1259 
 
Discipline & Interrogations Recertification 
Wednesday, April 24, from 6:00 pm to 8:00 

pm. https://memberlink.cseany.org/Event.axd?e=1262 
 
For a full list and description of workshops offered by the Education & Training Department 
go to: https://cseany.org/training-workshops 

Required Officer Trainings: 

Contact your region to register. 
Region 1 – (631) 462-0030   Region 4 – (518) 782-4400 
Region 2 – (212) 406-2156   Region 5 – (800) 559-7975 
Region 3 – (845) 831-1000   Region 6 – (716) 691-6555 
 

VIRTUAL Secretary Training for Regions 1-6: 

Tuesday, March 19, from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm for new and experienced officers in all sectors. 
Deadline to register is March 14. Call your Region to register. 
 
VIRTUAL Treasurer Training for Regions 1-6: 

Wednesday, March 27, from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm. 
Deadline to register is March 20. Call your Region to register. 

What do you want to read about? 
I’m asking for your feedback on any topics you’d like to see covered in future editions of this 
weekly leadership update. If you have ideas, please take the time to fill out our quick online 

survey at: https://forms.office.com/r/seCVpFhVaG. 
I appreciate your response. 

 

In Solidarity, 

 
Mary E. Sullivan 
President 

 

 

 

   

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.A3cd-kVlFz1CzUMSYeTvVVHF_caTMx-diC7ol6YfQJq2JDKY64CElpivpazTsvPmDVEdrSsWlpB71S3TUTI4_Sgjh9C4w85guyEX0jZ13ZAoesRTeOy-ohneAUrwZgch1OZnxQ-xP3lSPeLRnyNJADpFPxq9VrVm1EtAuz8LCQGieJcf7b2m3rlj9p-dAFLXzvPs2ztcHSbwQ8Ztz7BcwndEo7_WDClbsesP6eFS6AFwsYr_Z2NaL5nhWxPJTfU8EA4Scb931CFKd_5Oz5AqhlhG1pBWyEBhdKhc2CSt8YumOy4007IYQh0WEXOG3Coaa_nC7dlMV1j3AIejF9BGPXTQyKjKFOlMOm-YO1KOrUo/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h7/h001.iUOYaJMIw9rYOwcBwBrCE7GbcAPU5TKJtwz-oTRm64w
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.A3cd-kVlFz1CzUMSYeTvVVHF_caTMx-diC7ol6YfQJq2JDKY64CElpivpazTsvPmteDii9a1yCP4bbzW4AttYH6pZLseIZoXNRkr7ipN7JzqPa4gv-R6DxIlWY3WcSEcbXcF8H1yZtYZFQTWukOgrW5_cXKF4xrX8ysiuIlRBLadCLuQ87Jdk6XDBHeeByw2S39YCzd1tE4Lvn3fLb9Z4FoNskT0bWz9jCU3IGFiFy44dzDyCo8KW4mOqC60bzKON6K9T-eAWTDZFGQ60zF8LyGjD5A3CxMHWzqctJei_b4Qvo25j_ffJ5Di5_cViAre6aRRpxYEMLb-khiXTBM2RPAzjo1FdUUNqcIQtHIFA4Q/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h8/h001.oTVIyImNmgRFeVBBZCm7TnCLGGj2OD2Pxm_NIIahX2w
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.EtNV8HBC60Tl7UuGmXS3sajBva7s6fA4UxtPCy2Ctxi1jKriNMQnFNCsT8JQUeXyDDtAbFA_l9V3a7kwyNutHF0VMCO_YXZQCeIjiSs4F8nZlKPg_E6vIMI9GSDteiebGC2Q39V2T05cgwC27AK3o-FvfQ6BI1fA6hVUQQq-8FKdZJKzODrpA9QhAWOGSbxA5ZUvJupXYaetmG2wvhm6T222IbUp0wKwvwRfB18iKMquH0ix-lcr_QK7HTXdalG413lbqMPPYR81uh009ZODMHgnB_nvJGfvpS_tLt5tlLcznFqr3lX0VsJR7tymxQK-lwWP6nYeoJ-9Ac1AAx1Kgg/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h9/h001.gXOFjXKw3NGRziY4HdIR_oBuwn41mYE2xQJP421YLJ8
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.RNKlYhK-gnABEpCnH88uwKoGyBAxVAHrZigX1vSlcJmy33cKk3tlHXluRyoHX5TrPXE48R1V0Y2bHe9ZIatC41fxBrK9dFn1Jc-SVTG0oV1-rC_d5rPO2wzy1LiejsRYBV0HEc-1vC3s2cDf8ZcO2GU7WTNK1ulbIseiTy4dIuO5DodX5mb6d7pms0p2X9u6RrUsmujf7AH_TYgmbRDZ25prjfjo7kD2I4NefFLutvGL6BWqxzrSg76bdH9cUIgq94_MQ8kbg6IDfM8YSCJqHw0TpEsQG9fQpuiOs4OFx4e4JqC-7_erVbdqs3Y8awmzBtTErzyhLINBw8Pi9ygJ_w/449/VAsCT11sSCGhfkNC9HetUg/h10/h001.u4mUczWUNRJT9hxTIUbn1cxQ3CZ1beQhu0wB64P_rrc
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